H91N native AAO GGG GGG TCT AGC TCT GTT AAC TAC ATG GTC ATG ATG --

H91S native AAO -GG TCT AGC TCT GTT AGC TAC ATG GTC ATG ATG C----
Y92F native AAO GGG TCT AGC TCT GTT CAC TTC ATG GTC ATG ATG CG---
Y92L native AAO GGG TCT AGC TCT GTT CAC CTC ATG GTC ATG ATG CG---
F397Y native AAO --C TTT TCC AAC CAA TGG TAC CAC CCA GCT ATC CCT CG
I500A native AAO GAC AAC GCC AAC ACG GCT TTC CAC CCA GTT GG------
I500M native AAO GAC AAC GCC AAC ACG ATG TTC CAC CCA GTT GG------
F501H native AAO --C AAC GCC AAC ACG ATT CAC CAC CCA GTT GGA ACG --
F501W native AAO GAC AAC GCC AAC ACG ATT TGG CAC CCA GTT GG------
I500M/F501W F501W
GAC AAC GCC AAC ACG ATG TGG CAC CCA GTT GG------a
The substituted nucleotides are in bold and the mutated triplets are underlined . DFF shows signals of: i) the aldehyde group (H 1 and H 4 , 9.5 ppm) and furanic ring (H 2 and H 3 , 7.4 ppm) protons of unhydrated DFF; and ii) the unhydrated aldehyde (H 1* , 9.3 ppm), furanic ring (H 2* and H 3* , 7.3 and 6.5 ppm) and hydrated aldehyde (H 4* , 5.9 ppm) protons of mono-hydrated DFF. FFCA shows signals of: i) the furanic ring (H 1 and H 2 , 6.9 and 7.3 ppm) and aldehyde (H 3 , 9.4 ppm) protons of unhydrated FFCA; and ii) the furanic ring (H 2* , 6.3 ppm, and H 1* , 6.9 ppm, overlapping with one signal of unhydrated FFCA) and hydrated aldehyde (H 3* , 5.8 ppm) protons of hydrated FFCA (with very low intensities due to its low hydration degree) (D). FDCA only shows the signal of the furanic ring (H 1 and H 2 , 6.9 ppm) protons (E). 
